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 In this study, capability of diversity indices were investigated at the alpha and 
beta levels in Saraliabad rangelands, Golestan province. The required 
vegetation and environmental data were gathered randomly in 1 square meter 
sampling units. Species diversity was calculated using two indices of Shannon 
Wiener and Simpson in PAST software. The results of the cluster analysis in 
PC-ORD 5 showed 5 distinct ecological groups at 37% dissimilarity level. The 
Shannon diversity index at beta level showed that the whole area is one cluster. 
Whereas, Shannon index at alpha level recognized three clusters according to 
the plant compositions. In this study, it is suggested to use beta diversity index 
for studying between plant communities in large scale. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Natural Resources (NR) are one the most important 

national capitals in each country. Rangelands are one of 
the elements of NR. So, relative stability of rangelands is 
the main goal in rangelands management. The 
maintenance of biodiversity is a strategy to rangeland 
relative stability. Generally, biodiversity/species diversity 
is consisting of species richness and evenness (Ludwig 
and Reynolds, 1988; Magurran, 2004). Biodiversity in 
spatial scale is measured at alpha, beta, and gamma levels 
(Whittaker, 1972). Alpha diversity is measured in habitat 
(plant species presence in a specific community or 
habitat) and gamma diversity is measured at large unit and 
a landscape. Beta diversity (or between habitat diversity) 
is difference in species composition and changes of 
diversity from a habitat/community to another one. 
Species diversity depends on the environment stability 
and since stability is different in different communities 
and ecosystems, species diversity changes due to 
environmental variations (Ejtehadi et al., 2009). In this 
regard, Holechek et al. (Holechek et al., 1989) concluded 
that environmental characteristics lead to diversity and 
plants vast geographical distribution. 

 Many researchers have used species diversity indices 
(Shannon Wiener and Simpson) at alpha level for 
investigating relationship between species diversity and 

environmental factors in rangelands (Sharifi Niaragh, 
1996; Ebrahimi Kia, 2001; Jiang et al., 2007; Zare 
Chahoky et al., 2009). Mirdavoodi and Zahedipour (2005) 
investigated indices and species diversity models in 
Mighan desert. They found plant communities of Iranica 
imonietum and Nitrarietum schoberi with most and lowest 
diversity, respectively, between other plant communities 
in the region. These plant communities have log normal 
distribution (Fragile communities) and geometric (stable 
communities). Also these researchers expressed that soil 
characteristics (including electrical conductivity, 
magnesium, gypsum, organic carbon content, soil texture, 
and water table) are important to changes in plant 
diversity. Aghaii et al. (2012) investigated relationships 
between the ecological groups and the environmental 
factors in Vazag habitat in south east of Yasooj. They 
used the Two-way indicator species analysis 
(TWINSPAN) for determination of plant ecological 
groups. They also used canonical analysis (CCA) for 
determination of the relationships between the plant 
ecological groups and the environmental factors. They 
concluded that these factors are effective in distinguishing 
and distribution of the ecological groups. 

Koocheki and Mazaheri (2011) investigated Meta-
analysis of agricultural biodiversity in Iran. Their results 
showed that the hot and dry climate of central plateau of 
Iran and moderate and humid climate of Caspian Sea had 
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the highest and the lowest beta diversity, respectively. 
Maghsodi Moghadam et al. (2011) studied the influence 
of livestock grazing on the composition and diversity of 
plant communities in steppe regions of Brojen. They 
calculated alpha and beta Shannon diversity and evenness 
indices in each grazing management. Their results showed 
that free grazing can increase beta diversity, although the 
numerical value of each index is reduced to half. 
Increasing beta diversity in free grazing is due to 
vegetation heterogeneity by grazing factor and facilitator 
such as un-palatability species. Furthermore, ordination 
analysis showed that livestock grazing is the main 
changing factor in the region and making differences in 
the composition of the plant community management in 
different regions. Kolef and Kevin (2003) by measuring 
beta diversity based on the present and absent of data, 
investigated 24 beta diversity indices for identifying 
changes in species composition based on influence of the 
environmental factors. They recommended that beta 
diversity indices to be used for identifying changing 
sources of the species composition. 

Generally in separation (grouping) of the plant 
communities based on the new beta diversity index, in all 
the similarity indices, alpha index is independent of beta 
(Wolda, 1981; Magurran, 2004). According to Lande 
(1996), the traditional similarity indices are extremely 
bias to the sample size. Whereas, using beta index 
resolves this problem and it provides unbiased evaluation 
of alpha and gamma indices. Hence, the selection of an 
appropriate index for the separation of the functional 
groups of the plant communities has effect on the 
interpretation and analysis of the results of the ecologists. 
In this study, capability of Shannon and Simpson diversity 
indices at alpha and beta levels were investigated for 
separation of the plant communities based on identifying 
changes and heterogeneity in Saraliabad rangelands, 
Golestan province. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Case study 

Saralia'bad rangeland is located in Ghozlogh to 
Charbagh road with an area of 4302 ha, average annual 
precipitation of 305 mm and dry semi-arid climate. This 
region is mountainous with 2500-3000 meters above sea 
level located between 36°36′27.18" and 36°41′00.81" N 
and 54°28′19.90" and 54°35′13.78" E between Golestan 
and Semnan provinces (Fig. 1). Soil texture is heavy and 
semi heavy with low pH and EC <1 ds/m. The vegetation 
types of Astragalus sp., Junipreus commonis, 
Acantophyllum sp., Onobrychis cornuta, Bromus sp., 
Euphorbia sp. Artemisia sieberi and Bromus sp. are 
dominant plant types in this region. 

 
Materials 

Vegetation data were collected by random sampling 
method. The sizes of the sampling units were selected 1 
meter squares to consider the maximum canopy cover. 
The vegetation data, including canopy cover percentage 
and density, were recorded in 90 sampling units.      

 
Data analysis 

The collected data were entered using Excel 2007 
software for calculating the important values of plant 

species (Djaha et al., 2008). Then, plant species matrix 
has been formed. Ecological groups were identified using 
cluster analysis using PC-ORD 5 software (McCune and 
Mefford, 1999). Cluster analysis was performed by two 
similarity and grouping algorithms. The Wards (1963) 
method was used for distance between clusters and Bray-
Cortis for distance within clusters. The Importance Value 
Index (IVI) (Equation 1) was calculated for each species 
(Djaha et al., 2008):  
 
Equation 1  IVI = RDeni + RDomi + RFrqi 
 
Where, RDeni is relative density, RDomi is relative 
dominance, and RFrqi is relative frequency of species i. It 
has been used in order to appraise the preponderance of 
species at each ecological group. 

Then, the plant species diversity was calculated by 
two indices of Shannon and Wiener (1949) (Equation 2) 
and Simpson for whole area and each ecological group at 
alpha and beta levels by PAST software.    

Equation 2             ∑
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Where, Pi is frequency ratio of the individuals to total, 
and H ′ is Shannon and Wiener index. Plant 
communities/ecological groups have been compared by 
mean comparison using Duncan Multiple Range test and 
SPSS 16 software. 

 
RESULTS  

 
Results showed that 53 plant species belong to 24 

families identified in this region. Poaceae with 15 species 
and Asteraceae with 5 plant species are the largest of 
these families. The 23 families with one plant species in 
each were the smallest ones. Forbs with 30 species and 
56.60 percent were the most and shrubs with 6 species and 
11.32 percent were the lowest live forms of plant 
compositions (Fig. 2a). The life cycles of the plant species 
in the studied region were dominant by annual plants (Fig. 
2b).    

Five ecological groups were identified by the cluster 
analysis at 37 percent dissimilarity level. Among these, 
the ecological group 1 with 25 sampling units and the 
ecological group 2 with 7 sampling units were the biggest 
and the smallest ecological groups, respectively (Fig. 3). 
Plant species Poa bulbosa L. and Cousinia sp. had the 
highest Important Values Index (IVI) at the ecological 
group 1 (Po. bu– Cou sp). Plant species Taraxaxum 
brevirostre Hand. and Euphorbia sp. were as companion 
species. Plant species Stachys lavandulifolia Vahl P. and 
Poa bulbosa L. had the highest IVI at the ecological group 
2 (St. la. – Po. bu) that were located in the high slope and 
northeast aspect. Also, plant species Alysum minus L. and 
Koeleria cristata L. had the next highest IVI. Plant 
species Poa bulbosa L. and Taraxaxum brevirostre Hand. 
had the highest IVI at the ecological group 3 (Po. bu. – 
Ta. br). The Cousinia sp. and Acantophyllum sp. species 
were the other important plants. Plant species 
Acantophyllum sp. and Poa bulbosa L. had the highest IVI 
at the ecological group of 4 (Acan sp. –Po. bu) that were 
located in the average slope and south and west aspects. 
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The species Asperula odorata L., Cousinia sp. and Alysum 
minus L. were the companion species. Plant species 
Alysum minus L. and Stipa barbata Desf. with Asperula 
odorata L., Astragalus gossypinus Fisch. and Cousinia sp. 
had the highest IVI at the ecological group 5 (Al. mi. –St. 
ba) that were located in the low slope and northwest 
aspect. 

Shannon and Wiener indices were more than 
Simpson index at both alpha and beta levels. Among the 
ecological groups, the most Shannon and Wiener diversity 
at alpha level was St. la. – Po. bu ecological group and 
Shannon and Wiener diversity index at beta level and 
Simpson diversity index at both levels was Acan sp. –Po. 
bu ecological group. At both indices, the lowest diversity 
was found at the ecological group Al. mi. –St. ba at both 
levels (Table 1). 

The results of the mean comparison showed that there 
was a significant difference at the 5% probability level 
between the ecological groups at Shannon and Simpson 
diversity for both alpha and beta levels. This means that 
the ecological groups were significantly different (Table 4).  

Results showed that 5 ecological groups were found 
statistically different in 2 bog classes based on plant 
composition considering Simpson diversity index at both 
alpha and beta levels (Fig. 4). A class is composing of St. 
la. – Po. bu and Al. mi. –St. ba ecological groups that are 
similar together at 5% probability level. This class is 
different from class composing of Po. bu– Cou sp, St. la. – 
Po. bu and Acan sp. –Po. Bu ecological groups.   

Ecological groups were divided in 3 classes using 
alpha and beta Shannon diversity indices. At the beta 
Shannon diversity index, first class was composed of St. 
la. – Po. bu and Al. mi. –St. ba ecological groups that 
were not different than each other at the 5 percent 
probability level. This class is similar to introduced class 
at Simpson index. Class 2 was composed of Po. bu– Cou 
sp, St. la. – Po. bu and Po. bu. –Ta. br. ecological groups 
that were different from others classes at 5 percent 
probability level. Dominant plants of this class were Poa 
bulbosa L., Cousinia sp., Taraxaxum brevirostre 
Hand.and Euphorbia sp. The last class was composed of 
Po. bu– Cou sp, Po. bu. – Ta. br. and Acan sp. –Po. bu 
ecological groups that were different from other classes at 
5 percent probability level. The dominant plants of this 
class were Poa bulbosa L., Cousinia sp., Taraxaxum 
brevirostre Hand. Acantophyllum sp. and Alysum minus L.  

Alpha Shannon diversity showed that the first class 
(Al. mi. –St. ba ecological group) was significantly 
different than the other classes and ecological groups at 5 
percent probability level. At the beta Shannon diversity, 
the second class was similar to the third one. The third 
class was composed of St. la. – Po. bu and Acan sp. –Po. 
bu ecological groups. The dominant plants of this class 
were Poa bulbosa L., Alysum minus L. and Stachys 
lavandulifolia Vahl P. species. 

 
DISCUSSION 

 
In the studied area, species composition of forbs 

(60.56%) and shrubs (32.11%) were the most and the 
least, respectively. Most of the plant species had short life 
cycles (annuals). Identified number of plant species (53 
species) representing the high ecological pressure and 
destruction of the region.  

Table 1: The means of the plant species diversity indices at the 
alpha level at different ecological groups 

Ecological groupsAbbreviation ShannonSimpson
Po. bu. – Cousp. G1 3.182.57
St. la. – Po. bu. G2 1.87 2.28 
Po. bu. – Ta. br.G3 2.682.52
Acan sp. –Po.bu. G4 3.16 2.56 
Al. mi. –St. ba. G5 2.89 2.55 

Mean 2.75 2.49 
Standard Deviation 0.53 0.12 

Coefficient of Variation 19.47 4.89 
Total 4.445 0.988 

 
Table 2: The means of the plant species Shannon diversity 
indices at the beta level at different ecological groups 

Ecological groups G1 G2 G3 G4 G5 
G1 - 4.682.652 2.33
G24.68 -1.441.271.36
G3 2.65 1.44 - 1.61 1.8 
G4 2 1.27 1.61 - 2.26 
G5 2.33 1.36 1.8 2.26- 

Mean 2.33 1.75 1.42 1.43 1.55 
SD 1.67 1.74 1.09 0.88 0.95 

Coefficient of 
Variation 

71.63 99.49 76.50 61.81 61.32 

 
Table 3: The means of the plant species Simpson diversity 
indices at the beta level at different ecological groups 

Ecological groups G1 G2 G3 G4 G5 
G1 - 1.141.041.02 1.03
G2 1.14 - 1.02 1.01 1.01 
G3 1.04 1.02 - 1.02 1.03
G4 1.02 1.01 1.02 - 1.03
G5 1.03 1.03 1.03 1.03- 

Mean 0.84 0.84 0.82 0.810.82
SD 0.47 0.47 0.46 0.450.46

Coefficient of 
Variation 

56.19 56.25 55.91 55.90 55.91 

 
The results of the calculations and statistical 

comparisons between groups showed that the Shannon 
and Simpson ecological diversity indices had significant 
differences in the levels of alpha and beta at 5% 
probability level. The calculation of alpha and beta 
Simpson's index showed that according to the relative 
importance value of plant species and vegetation 
composition, both the first and the second classes had 
dominant species of grass P. bulbosa, T. brevirostre, 
Acantophyllum sp and Cousinia sp. In fact, the studied 
region is similar in plant composition at both the alpha 
and beta levels. The beta Shannon diversity index showed 
3 ecological groups that are a group considered as plant 
composition. Beta diversity categorized the region into 
three classes based on plant composition. Beta diversity 
index such as Simpson's diversity categorized region to 
one class based on species composition. While, the alpha 
Shannon diversity index introduced three classes based on 
species composition. These results are consistent with the 
results of the prior research reported by Maghsodi 
Moghadam et al. (2011) and Koocheki, and Mazaheri 
(2011). These researchers stated that the environmental 
heterogeneities and changes increase beta diversity.  

Kolef and Kevin (2003) have suggested that some 
measures of beta diversity may be used as a tool to 
identify the influencing sources on changes in species 
composition. In the present study, the groups were
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Fig. 1: Geographical location of studied region (A) in Province (B) Iran (C) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                              (a)             (b) 
 
Fig. 2: Plant species percentage based on life cycles (a) and based on life forms (b) 
 

 
 
Fig. 3: Dendogram of vegetation classification 
 
Table 4: Mean comparison of diversity, evenness, and richness indices at different ecological groups  

Index Diversity 
level Error source Sum of squares 

(SS)
Degree of 
free (df)

Mean of 
squares (MS) F test Significant 

level (Sig.) 
Shannon Beta Between group 1.260 4 0.315 4.660 **0.000 

Within group 4.019 85 0.047 - - 
Total 5.278 89 - - - 

Alpha Between group 22.169 4 5.542 7.690 **0.000 
Within group 61.262 85 0.721 - - 
Total 83.431 89 - - - 

Simpson Beta Between group0.13940.035 4.68 **0.002 
Within group 0.633 85 0.007 - - 
Total 0.773 89 - - - 

Alpha Between group 0.273 4 0.068 4.680 **0.002 
Within group 1.242 85 0.015 - - 
Total 1.515 89 - - - 

**: Significant difference at 1 percent probability level 

(A)

(C) (B) 
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Fig. 4: Histogram of the mean comparison of the Simpson and 
Shannon diversity at both alpha and beta levels at different 
ecological groups. 
 
investigated based on the species composition for the 
classification and the more realistic results, because, plant 
composition and dominant plants affect environmental 
factors. As the results show, beta diversity index and 
Simpson diversity index, divided the region into one class 
based on the species composition. These indices show that 
the whole region is one ecological group with grass of P. 
bulbosa, T. brevirostre, Acantophyllum sp and Cousinia 
sp. This ecological group is consistent with the 
physiognomy and visual observation method. While the 
alpha Shannon diversity index, indentified 3 classes, 
including St. barbata – A. minus class, P. bulbosa, 
Cousinia sp, T. brevirostre -Acantophyllum sp, and 
Stachys lavandulifolia classes based on the species 
composition. 

According to the present results, the levels of alpha 
and beta diversity indices have best performance and 
reliability for the detection of the plant communities 
within habitat and alpha Shannon diversity index for 
separating and grouping based on diversity and species 
composition. These results are consistent with the studies 
of Kolef and Kevin (2003) and Magurran (2004). It seems 
beta diversity index is appropriate for vegetation studies at 
vast scale and between habitats and alpha diversity index 
at small scale and within habitats. Studies conducted by 
Whittaker (1972) also confirm these results. As Maghsodi 
Moghadam et al. (2011) stated livestock grazing variation 
increased beta diversity. They have stated that increasing 
beta diversity is due to uneventful vegetation and effective 
grazing. 

Heterogeneity in the studied area and the changes in 
topography were low. Therefore, beta Shannon's index 
categorized the whole region into one ecological group. 
Thus, it is recommended to use alpha Shannon diversity 
index for calculating and comparing diversity in this 
region and similar regions. However, in the larger scale 
and non-uniform regions it seems beta Shannon index is 
better with more realistic variations. 
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